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I VOTE ,I'TUNE IN' CAST Examinations to' Lantz and Me-
I B:~~T:UND SWINGS INTO _ BeT~kenHere Andrew To Be Honored 
FRIDAY I '4 vote of l070 '" 'av" a' the I LAST Dt'lIt'AD~ALS In .""dan" with th~ ,ugge~ At Homeeomo g G of 25c to the band fee .I\LIJ.LI'lI\tJ tiOD of President H. W. Shryock. In arne 
the estabhshment of the band -- ithe Egyptian IS publishing the fo1- . ' 
CARBONDAI.:E WILL TRY TO STORY OF MUSICAL COMEDY IIOwing letter wntten by Dean G 
AVENGE EARLIER l!un~O::lve ~he P:8~Je~ a slanv~;::e I REVf;ALS UFE ON D. Wham to each of the SIX Um- KAPPA PHI KAPPA QUEEN TO BE CROWNED AT 
14-6 DEFEAT PP ~:I g I COLLEGE CAMPUS verSltJes from which students have I TO GIVE PROGRAM DANCE RATHER THAN AT 
__ I ~:IY 1!!8 ';~S m::r: Ct~:s a:al;~: -,,_.. ifken correspondence courses. The IN CHAPEL FRIDAY PLAY 
The S. I. T. C. Mal'~ons will at-- pnaied by .Be1f-tax~()n WliIP be The ca.....-t for Tune In swmgs IpublicatIOn of the letter will help -_ -,--
tempt to avenge their only de- used to buy n-ew umforms for the moo final rehearsals as the date of Ito get before aU students-the fact The Kappa Phi Kappa education Coaches Charles Lantz. of 
{eat of the current season when S I. T. C. band IproductlOn nears. Choruses, foea- that ali correspondence course ex-Ifraterruty will proVlde the enter- Charleston and William McAnd-
they play hosts to Cape Girardeau d "Tw t ,ture performers and actors are lammatlol19 must be taken h~re tammant for the chal.'el program rew of S. I. T C the two men 
Too.chera here, Friday afternoon. I The ballot slips rea, en y-IPuttlng the finishing toucaas on i\ltlder the liupervlSlOn of our Col· I Friday who have seen the iongest number 
The Indians of Coach Abe Stuber five cents (25c) I:.peclal assess-It~elr respectIve parts, In an at-lIege, If the cl"edits so made are to . of years service III the IllinOIS 
trimmed the Macmen earlier In I mant for benefit b;, b~:. not to I tempt to brmg to life on Novem- be applied toward certification or S Last :n~ay the SO~~rtty, Del~ College Conference, will be pre-
the season at Cape, 14-6. ::::d ~I~~r :e~~to effeect~~ ber 16 ilia romance and mtrlgues I graduatIOn from our College. p~!;.a ~~ °cna!r~~eC~ude: ;::rta;a aented With gifts at II ceremony 
Friday's encounter will bnng tenn. g IOf a real cullege campus. '" I It shonld b€ added that the re- Howell, Kate Burkhart, Frances Defore the second half of the 
together the leaders In the IllinOIS I Berdena Faner and John MO(Jr_, phes to this letter from the dif- Philli S C d J CIt- Homecommg game The Lantz. 
College Conference arid the MI3- SIX. eWES students eounted the who Will take the T0m..antlc leads, fer(~nt UDlYemtIes show not only man. PSfieu~rl:a':::ang~reeO of I am McAndrew coached teams 
soun Intercolle"';ate AthletiC As- ballots. 1'h<! counting was super-lhave both appeared m prevIous," wllImgness but also an eager th 'J II M dl bave been nvals~t the Carhon-
"" l'edbD L KWd I dct tSITCI esorontysongs, ewe em Boclation. Cape Girardeau has I VIS Y ean ucy 00 Y mUSlca pro u IOns a . . ness to cooperate lD carrymg out Irendenng a solo part and Elisabeth I dale Homecommg celebratiOn." for 
three conference Vlctones, While
l
8nd Cecil H. Goad. Mu~ Faner IS a merober of the this l1\le The l-etter IS as fol- Dill piaYlng the VIolin aceompam. several years '>- 'the ceremony ro 
Southern has four WlDS m the ----- MacDowell club and of the St lows: 'honor the two men wrll be a bigh-
Little Nmeteen Cape has won Book Club Of Cecelia chONa Mr Moore, also I Dear SU'o Iment. Ihght of the actlVJtles on Novem-
alX games thIS year WIthout suffer- F It M b B. member of the MacDowell cIuo, For reasons that I need Dot go ber 17 
109 defeat, and Will be fighting aNcu r Thlm d yB I smgs lD the Baptist Student Un· Into, Our College 18 puttmg mto One Hundred Three I The' chief departure from the 
hard. to extend its record Friday. II owm r earl ion qoartet Both bave done sOI;leffect a rule that all students tak- Couples Attend 'Bomecommg traditIOn Will be the 
Earlier tillS sea.son the Mu;sour- -- work m Christmas mUSicales 0 mg correspondence courses must coronation of the queen at the 
lans defeated another Little Nme- I A faculty book clup has been I past years Although thls IS their take their e.....:ammatloDs here un-I HaI"Vest Hop dance rather than at the play The teen foo Carthage College by a exll>tmg qUietly on thiS campus first appearance m campus dra- der our supervISIOn prOVided of th 
6-0 scor~. Carthage has 'beaten for two fears Begmnmg as an: mabcs, Mls~ Faner and Mr Moore' course that they v.:lsh to apply lOne hund::--three couples ~~~tl~:t~~ r:e:u:~l b~a!!e !::Oc: 
Eureka arn:llost to Bradley m COD- organizatIOn for members of the are mterpretmg theu roles hke Icredlts so earn'i:!d toward gI'adua-1 I H 
":lce play. ~ SOCial SCle~ces and Language de-1lveterans "I ,,:tion or certlficatlon from our Col- ~~;n~;~n~~~e:r~ty at~u:OPh::::: :l~; be ~:p~d:~~:~yOfse::t q~:~~ 
Ind ,---,- b It parlment.s, It has expand,<!d to m- The mam plot of Tune n I Th I t th I T e laDS a~wu;A IS W lege e on y exce.p JOn at class at the women's gymnasIUm the time of her coronation a week 
a nd Walt MetJe, flashy back, :clude several Instructors from oth I concerns the efforts of students will be made to tlus rule Will be'last Friday evenmg from 9 to from Saturday night 
whose passmg and ball carrymgl er diVISions of the college. About,at a southern colleg,: to disc~:erlm the case of students who choose 1 o'clock. Bobby Swam's Ol The offiCial Ho~comm 1"0-
- were la1"gely responSible for I thIrty members :read the books the I~entity of the .. campus y- to take their exammatlOns on the' chestra supphed the mUF;lC. Mag am follows g p 
Cape's triumph last FrIday over ,whIch are chosen by the s-election,holer v.;ho broadcasts Items~det"-Icampus and under the direct sup- gle Nelson, accompamed.by Jesse gr 
the Spnngfield (Mo.) Tea.chers'lcominittee, Dr C H ~ramar and ogatory to their college Th" aC-1ervislOn of the school offenng-the Bell opened the feature perform I Fnday. Novemher 16 
29-7. Bona and Fallet also stand Dr C D ':cenney. The books se- I tron IS complicated. by a hbel ~Ult ,C01lrses. In the case of an other I anc~ at eleven o'clock. smgmg 8 00 p fiL~"Tune In,'' three-act 
out In the offel1ge of the Cape lected are recent pubUcatloT\s, I brought on by Profe~sor T Ear- students, we are asking that all "Sl).ine On, Harvest Moon," I mUSical comedy WntteD by 
team. ' Imost of which are not g"~nerallYlrlllgbOne SlIll-,,\ PhD. f~queStions be sent to my office m~Stormy Weather," and ''Love In Grover Morgan and Wend-ell 
As m the fir:;t game b-~tweenlavallable m Southern Ilhnols hb A subplot reveals the efforts 0 ,onier that the exa.mmatlOn:! may Bloom." Fred Besapt played the Margrave Dlrected by Julia 
the schools this year, jhe Indians ranes They arc ma.mly In the Hollmgsworth Dunks, a fresbm:~ Ibe :mpervlsed by us. Itrombone to the orc~stTa accom- A. Jonah 
Will outweigh the Maroons by 5ev_lfields of fictIOn, hiStOry, geog-Ito get on the radiO and to As thll faculty member to con- p~nment HIS selections were Doors open at 715 No re-
eral pounds per man In that I ra~:~ ::4 p~!~ti~~lU~~:n::Ch vol- ~a:~,r ~:eth~I~;. OfT~t ~:~~~ Iduct the'se exammations, I am a~ I "Wabash' Blues" and "Star Dust" I served seats 
game, Southern scored first, onlYlumes as Gilfillan's "I Went to PltlBo Ie m the role of "Eony'~ maf)ways glad to consult the student 9 I Kathryn Tunks danced two tap I Satuli<ia.y, Novelllber 17 
-to be overcome by a balated Cape I " , " y. "T I ,. ~nwruence as to the time of the dBnces Helen Thompsop. was at 8:30 a. rn.-Y M. C A. breakfast. 
tt k. College. Kunez Black Monas- succeed III handmg the nne ll: lexammatlon. Ahuost any Satur- I 
8 ~~ach McAndrew said that none ltery," Agar's "The P,aople'~ I audience a few laughs Will w be- day forenoon, and, If deSlred, al. 1the plano. I Uruverslty -cafe 
of his earher casualties mdudmgIChOlce," Stem's "Matador,' and Iheved If one reads a theme :ecent- most any afternoon of a school I The gymnasium was attract 900 a m.-Mu Tau PI break-
Bill Pnndle, giant tackle whose "The Cold J.Rumey " ly WMtten In Dr Kellogg s 1011 day, may be chosen Most stu Ively decorated In harvest colors .~ fast, Rob~rts Hotel 
injured shoulder needs another I The books Circulate fairly rap-' rhet.orlc cl~ss. W~IVl~g aSI~e pTO' i dents who ha"e been connected I o~ orange and black >-upplemented 9 :30 a. m.-SocratJc Society Re-
week of treatment, would be back idly, each member keeping a book) fes~lOnals m consldenng hl1~ fav- with our SChoo,l and who expect IWlth autumn leaves, The danci' union and program, Socratic 
for Friday's game, However, Hol~ only on'<! week. At the end of the ante actor, a freshman wrote: ito be grnduattai from it will after programs continued the theme, hall. 
liday, freshman guard, who mis.s- year, the books are returned to I "Robert Boyle's, performance of I all find it desira.ble to come back I Chaperons were Dea.n and Mrs, 10 :l[) a. m, - Alumnae· Varsity 
'edtpe M~Kendree game because the club chairman, an auction is the role of Hol!mgsworth ~unks to it from time to ti~, Further- G, D. Wham, Dean Lucy K, hockey game, 
of ah attack of tonsilitis, will be I held, and the proceeds are divided,!n the H?m,ecommg pI~y ~~s f~~lmore, the p~ivilege of taking an Woody, Mr. and Mrs. T, R. Rags-ll1:4[) a, IlL-Women's Athletic 
~~e f-or duty against the In_lamong the members of the club'llS excruclatl~glY funn,~' e a 'enmination IS always extended to I dale. and Miss ,Martha Scott. I Association Alumnae lunch-
dians. kate Atherton, whose ann Aft:Rr rebates are made, the net surd expressions of hiS f~ce, thelthe 5tud-ent at the beginning of ____ I eon women's gymnasium.. 
v:ru; 'brnisei.l,. \n the game against I' cost of membership is approxi· II expressive tone of hiS VOIC~, and I any term for which he mn;y be reg- K Ph' K 2 :00 p. 'm. _ Parade by High 
McKendree and Arlie Wolfinbar- mately $1.50. Each member reads the real honest-to-goodness hfe h,e istering with us ior additional appa 1 appa I' S hid C 11 B d 
g~r. v:hose'foot injury has caused thirty or thirty-five books a year.:p,uts ~~to t~,e dea,r, t!n;::~ :;n~;~lwork after an interim of absence I Initiates Three fr:;o d::ntow~ e~ectio:n t~ 
the Maroon coaching staff some I tIO,U.S Holly con,:"nC"e J from the school. I • football field. 
worry, will also be ready for, ILLlNAE-MISSOURI U. abdity as a ~ornadlan. He may nev- ! As implied above, questions may I Supermtendents 2 '30 F tb U E t-
starting assignments in th~ inter- I DEBATE TOPIC CHOSEN! ::tbeinac~~lmo~~o~o~e E~a!rO;~; I ~e mailed to me w~en the ~u~ent' -- . e~ mxW-:o~o T:ac:ea;eCOIl:~e 
state {ray. I -- ',., IS ready to take ~s examll~ation, I Three prominent superintendents f Ch ItS I T C 
Carbondal-e's foe in its last non-I The IUinae will debate with the .any professIonal comedJan twenty land the student himself Will ar- f h ls ' 't' ted ' to th ~ ar es :: vS" 'hai .. ' 
conierenoe game of the season, University of Missouri on the laughs start and still get more range with me the time of the ex,l o so 00 .were 1m la lD e erernony tween ves In 
will be the strongest aggregation i question, R-esol:-,ed, That the na- !laughs fro~ me in a~ hour .. than lamination. . IAI~ha UpSilon c~aPter. of Kappa ~:~~; aO:d ~~~:: ~~;:-~:~ 
to represent the Missouri school tions should agree to prevent the f the profeSSIOnal can In ten." Yours very sincerely, Phl, Kappa at a. dinner glV'en at the . 
since Stuber, former Missouri, international shipment of arms: The complete cast for Tune GEO. D. WHAM, Baptist annex last Thursday even- rfI!W. 
Tiger staV quarterback, took over;and munitions. The debate w~01IIn" inc1~des: Dean of Faculty. ling. Those initiated were: Mr,~4:30 to 6:00 p. m.-Ant.hony Hall 
the coaching reins there a few be held here in D~cember, the ex~ t Semmle (Stonewall) Jackson, a ____ IGlenn Fulkerson, Carterville; Mr. I Open House. , , 
years ago. laet time to be fixed later, Ifootball player-Jo~ ~oo:re. French Club I . , 16:00 p. m,-Alumm dmneT',l at 
, Sally Sloan, a Tn-Tn Jlledge~ John Cr~ek, Hernn, ,and Mr. Ros· i c~pter houses of Delta Sig-
"CHARLES PA TTERSbN- Benl~n,a Faner. ., Inau~rates~New coe Pulliam of Hamsb1,l1'g. I rna Epsi~on, Sigma S.igm~ Sig-
/' Hollingsworth Dunks, a fresh DISCUSSion Plan All three men are members of 'ma, Chi Delta Chi, Kappa 
REA TH SECONDARY man-Rob~rt Boy~e.. ' . the I.S.T.A. committee which is I Delta Alpha. 
SCHOOL SCOTLAND" Dee Wilson, hIS msplratlOn- A new type of discussion was .outlining a s~l't@s. of radio broad- 6:30 p. m.-K~ppa Phi Kappa din-
./, Anna Lee Moore.. . inaugurated at the French Cub casts on education. These men ner, Baptist Annex. 
By VIRGINIA SPILLER : long vacations as you do. W'i:! only Professor T. Harnngbone Sims, meeting held in the Strut and Fret have been active in educational 9 :00 p. ro.-Dances, old and new 
"eh I P tt B th ,,_, have a six week holiday in sum~ (Continued on Page 4) hp:~lel:;tt~!~endg~Younp;,g~~'to Th./qU~~:~ :~~~:~DofS~~:~ IIlinoia for a gymnth asium. Coronation of 
ar es a erson- ea.Tha~t;: mer, about three or four days off ~ ... e Homecoming Queen. 
ondary School, Scotland." li> at New Years, as I remember It, W A.A_ Announces the French Club members with the A committee consisting of Shel-
what wa.s on the directory card, d h t' a) hoi da - • customs and language of France. by Gallien, Gordon Dodds, and Cl C . 
and that is what made me cunous ~~-ee:u~lct:~~ilrthda~ Y~~~ Homec(U~llng Plans The group ia divid~d int{) , ~e Don Evans was appointed to make ass ommlttee. 
about the schools of Scotland, even we even go to school on Christmas --.. parts. Students €a~ng begInDing arrangements for Homecoming. To Select Rings 
t~ough .1 had n;,ver felt any par- day. . ?-'h: Women'~ Athletic AssOCla· French wee: put In group one. Thirty-six members were pres- __ 
tlcular mterest In them before., "Tbere(s no chance of getting tlon 15 sponsormg an Alumna~- students ta~ng second year French ~nt including' Pre~ident H. W, The senior class at its meeting 
Mr, Patterson was very elu.slve. out of school thm-e, either. Educa'.1 Varsi~y hockey game Saturoay were put In group two and. all Shryock, Dean G. D. Wham, na- last week determined tm proced-
I knew what classes. he was In, I tiOD ill cOlll!l.ulsory from five to six. mommg, Nov.ember 17, a~ 10:15, advanced studeHts were put Into tional vice presiden't, Mr. Howe, I ure to be followed in the selec~D 
knew that he pla.yed .m the orches- teen. There's no sta-ying out just as a part of It.: Homecoming p;- group number three. The lead:rs a member of Alpha. Nu chapter of I of the class rings. A motion was 
tra, but, I had no Idea. what h~ for any excuse as you do here. gram. Mr~. Dler.;' ~ fonner . ·of ~he gr~u~s wer~ Georgma University of :Illinois, and Dr, !made and carried that the p~lim­
looked like, and as a last r~sort I You must have a doctor's. permit A. A. pregldent, IS In. cha~ge. of ~ockie, V~rgllua Huetmg, and EI- Bruce W. Merwin, chapter spons.! inary choice be made by a com-
~~fied the po}Vers that be, ~nclud- to stay out I:f ,Parent8 lNep pu- the ~Iumna~ team, while Vlrgl~la 'I~abeth DdI... or. Alumni members were Messrs. i mittee chosen by the class presi-
mg Mr. ColYer, an~ called. IUm ?ut pilB out ot'school, they're hauled I Iruetmg "':1I J?ake the varslty ~fter t~ dlScu~Slon groups Diet, Bozarth, Stanley and Chitty of ident, and Dr. Mary M, Steagal1, 
of geolo~ cla:'s, :-Vlt~ no mtentIon ihto court, and they don't get'oiflteam selection. After the g~me ElOise Wnght, Vlce .5esident of Marion' Hanson and Ta lor oi:clsss adviser. 
of releasmg him In time to return 'th t k'nd of R sentence the alumnae will be -entertamed the organization. to.e1( charge of IC b diM JeRi y f' 
to th'i:! class that hour. ~'l on some 1 b k d • by the undergraduates at a lunch- the regular program. One foeature ar?lI a e; r. f1ilo .nney 0, The commit1l'i:!e chosen consists 
"You are Mr. Patterson wh,o at- ~e~~m~~.e ~'::~~~ear: m:~ ~it t: eon, . .' of th-e program wae French cross_I~:~~:d Mr. ob Finle,y of ,of Allen Grav~s, .ohairma,n; John 
tended Heath Secondal"y Schbol?" . ' The followmg committees made word puzzles The French Club' I A. Moore, Lelia C. Lockie, Jane 
I asked, ::;~er u f~ri::~!I~!h:~~j :::t::~ up of W. A. A. ~dvig0t:' Board holds French 'luncheons every Knp~a Phi Kapp~ is. a national I Federer ~d ~emo D .. Gain~s. 
"Yes, I am." t ~ P .. t members, have been appombed by Thursday noon at A!lthon;y profeSSIOnal educational fratern'IThe,conumttees purpose IS to m-
"Then tJ!I1.me about it. Does gO"~iS:i~lrne:r iens~:~ens~~~;' in the president to plan in.detail t~is Hall and hridge and pinoc~le ity, the purpose of which. is to,tel"Vlew salesmen from each j:w-
secondary school there correspond h I to Ev'f d phase of the Homeconung festlv- parties, the Jlurposes of which promote the cause of edUcatIOn by i elry company and to chooose a nng 
to our high schools? Is it like'ollr sc OOth' o. hen tl Y:' t rop jties: Publicity, Thelma Wilson, are to give practice in French encouraging men of strong moral ,from each collection. These rings lIch~ols. or is it ditterent?--l,! ::~~~:gYO~e::: °asn~hi:Pi::: Janette Spalding, and Virginialconve~tion. Both meetings are character .and recognized. abi1~tylwiUi then be pre~ented before !he 
I Well, we go \t<l achoo) much They're almost too strict but we Huetlng i ·Luncheon, Esther Trn~ carried on entirely in Fr~h.ch. t~ engage m the study of Its prln-I sernor class at . Its next meetmg 
longer than you do. Oh, we g<I d 't J f 'ler, Ma1:ine Winter:!, Evelyn MIl- All French students destnng clples al).d I!urposes. For the fu~ and finsl selection made by the 
from nine to twelve in the riiorn-r o~All ~ "b h to tak by ler, and Lucille Hartley; Decou- to attend these affairs are therance of this purpose, the fra_I C1!l8S at large. 
ing, and from one to four o'clock. I tr . ~ oys I ave ld 't e Pu ; tion 'Bnd Entertainment, Alberta urged to sign th£lir names 'on the ternity emphasizoe9 among its Selection of the rings by the 
:in the ,afternoon just as. yo~ do, J ~ita~I~:f~ing, ~~~ :.e lI~~e ;0 Hamilton, • Mary Breclrenridge'l bulletin board at the French office members. social interconnle, s~hol- co~tte~ will be made at i~ 
but we have no lltudy periods, lotsl Lorraine Cox, Gail Aiken, andl.in Shryock Auditorium not later arIy attamments. and professional meeting 4.Pe latter part of this 
of. home work, and we don't have (Con~nued on Page 2) ~ett~, Jones. I than Monday afternoon. ideals. week. 
PAGE TWo 
'ON AND ON "PETERSEN EXPLAINS METHOD OF '.' II 'I' MOWING FRATERNITY NAME PLATES 
, ~ '.' Most students going~to college" furnace as the beat is increased. up :;L ____ B_'_R._B_, __ _ 
_ ~ have .not failed to notice the BOror- to ~4QO degre-as Fahrenheit. th( I AJwa Charter Membel" IlIil:lois College PJ"IIU AuociatioD 
_ "' - :ityandfarternityemblems'decorat.- metal melts h"ke ice and In the lAb ~Btb.it; tim f 
ing the frollta of theIr J:'espective hqUld form 18 poured through a y ou eo. 
Entered as second class Matter in the Carbondale L ___ '_____ .-J Ilhouse~ However, JIe:rhapll only a. vent .Into the flask and ev.ery un-I~ Student Council members 
THE SPHINX KNOWS: f-ew have ever thought about pro- pressIOn filled WIth the molten met-
I 
Begm to be 
Post Office under the Act of Mi!U'cb 3. 1879. That there are soma "hlgh ducmg the vanous and Intricate, a1. Upon solidifit'Rtion--2! t!!-e-' metal Bothered 
--='-'-________________ school Harrys" loose around markers. the flask IS opened a«to the work- By 
EDITORIAL STAFF' the campus What WIth all the Few perhaps nnagmed that sev- men lS ~evealed hi! success or I Stiff Necks. 
Ii d "1 t "eral days before the emblem 'IWlS f811ure. IN dding !;a~u:::u::s ~:in~ r:n~ca ~~ I~~;t::'~!e~sted in the· form ,of ~e crude carting is ~OVl to be IsO hard Editor ................ _ .. ___ .. _. ___ ~, ... ~ ............ __ .. __ . FRANCES NOEL, Associate Editor ....... _ ..... __ . __ ........ _._._ ELIZABETH ANN WEST 
SocietY Editor ........... _._.. .. .. _ .. _ ... _ .. .:.._. MARJORIE BROWN 
Feature Editor ........................... __ .. _._. ___ ._ ..... _ ... ROBERT BOYLE 
l;~:n~d~~:rt~··Ed·it~~'·.-:~:.~=:.~·vERNO~-cRAN~Avi:E:t ~~~~ 
Alumni Editor ... _ .. .,...... .. ... , .. EILEEN BROCK 
:!~I:~:~!:~~.~~.~~~~=~· ... E·s·rnER .. M:--POWEi .. DR. D: ~\DB:i: 
l'ypist ......................... L ............................... __ ...... FRANCES FERRILL 
REPORTERS AND SPECIAL' WRITERS 
ELSIE FANER, HENRY'- -mTT, EILEEN McNEILL, 
GENEVIEVE EDMONDS, ROBERT CHAPMAN. PAULINE FISHER 
WALTON BLAKEY, VIRGINIA SPD...LER, EVELYN MIL~ER, 
JASPER CROSS, MARJORIE WOMBLE 
COMPE TlTORS 
Charles Matthews, Ann Langdon, Winifred Calloway, Elmer 
HaJshauBer, Nedra Goggin, G-<!orgina Lockie, . Garold- Sanders, 
Cecile Robinson, Frank Samuels, Glenn Fulkerson, Glenn Hewlett, I 
Robert Lee Puiley, Viola Crim, Marivn Rich9.rd$, Edward Knowles. I 
- i 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Business Ma1;ager .... 
n.,ssi.st.ant Business Manager .. 
Advertising Manager .. .. 
Cirou,lation Manager ..................... _ ... 
antics don't yo,u think 1 I d d th ki f ch fintshed. The rvughness IS snagged On T~t A. C. ~awson. is the em~~;: i.nvo:ve;;ro~:ss:s t~at p:r~ off and. the casting now .is :eady tv Vertebr&f. 
berries at croonmg I Dld YQU' I hIed b . h I be subJected to the fimshing Pl'V- ,,--
hear him' at the Y. M. and Y.I:~:l~e~tO~:=~;~ivm:a.:e:. ,lD tel cess wroch incl~des chipping, filing, IWhat ~un . 
W. panyY I First the idea is conceived as to I planing: d~rkenmg the bac~grqund, JTh-e children did have 
That in speaking of the Y. h t' t b d d the 'd and polishing the outstandlOg SYlD'IHallowe'en. 
M. and Y. W. party, "yivi~n : v~~~~edein!l~:;:::n of a ~;~ boh:. While the. college studen\a, 
Kempl'C!r was the cute t~g In ing, at first in a nNlre outline. later I After drilling the holes the em-I Mature . ~elDgs, . 
one leg of the clown SJllt t~at lin the refined and refini.shed form; blem is ready for mounting. Were diligently at thell' 
~o~ped about the ~m very ld'lthird, from the drawing is embvd. The abov-a description is simplylDesks,. 
lotlcallY Tu~:nay rught. ,i.:!.d a pattern exactly the shape I typical of the fundamental metal: The o4ild~en of the town 
That o~e of the f,:eslunan of the project to be mounred;. processes that have been going on: Soaped wmdows 'Snd 
bo~s fel lD~ Lake RI~geway fourth, this form or pattern is then' for ages. The art of the molder I Tore up steps and 
,while watching a woman s gym employed to make an impression in! will nevel' become obsolete no mat- i MRang doorbells and 
class work out. I molding sand. The pattern is with- ,ter how much machinery is pro.' ade funny phone calli and 
.That Bud ~7' ~Ti:Y" drawn, the flask is closed. Fifth, I duced, for it is fundamental in ·the : !~dn-=d f privies. 
MItchell and res at vn I the metal tv be used is melted in a production of machinery itself. II Just'fi d :n was f lik~!5~!OeO~~~;v~fa::~metics 1 "CHARLES PATTERSON- All, Ie, ecause a tel' 
to the mod'ilrn girl. Did you With BEATH SECONDARY .On Hal1o~e'en, children 
see the "campus queens" Thurs- ~ SCHOOL, SCOTLAND" ii~it!~. 
.pay mght at the scene of the I I 
accident? Many a campus I (Continued hom Page One) But imagine the 
:o~:o o;e:t !:~: Z~~us!~ ibe able to handle a gun and march t~~arras5ment of 
bearing on his mlOd The I in formation. Discipline is strict I To~ring old people 
,: there, too. If you get out of line ,'Wh,n dream girls WIth "curlers" 'Snd I 
beauty c-lay was more than be ,t~e a~y offi~r whacks you w~th i The ~ext morning, 
could take : bls stick. Inclde~tal~y, these 0fi"IC-
1 
They found their most 
That Jewell Patnck's black I erg act as truant officers, too. Intimate pOSgessions 
buttmg her! I should say DVt' standards. It takes about ten or,' __ 
eye was not caused by a door I "We don't have grades, but Gone 1 
Why, Jewell! ,Ieleven.years to f through to the THE WINDOW PAIN 
DON'T GO 'WAy' "Tune In" IS JUst a ~eek off HARRY MOSS '\ I higher schooL ou go through I In The 5 I f E A. G 
. now! You'~etter see Jt! Bar- Moss '34 who is takin ,~upplementary or secondary school lThe man lo;~e~ O~ugh u7:'!.m-H the general exodus customary each ay after-: bara Jane's a d Karl!..s"""sets are . Harry " g! m about two and a hali years. We I 
. . -"T d d . ... ~ his first year of legal work at the Idon't graduate but are given merit dow pane, 
noon repeats Itself on l'oiOvember 16, s~C eral n re peo- gomg to knock)"Uti cold ell University of CinCinnati, has been I· .' I And saw his mother there 
pie might a~ well kick up their heels ,lid dash Homecom- stuff! name~ as one of memb~rs.of .thel;~~fiec;te5~ensh:: t~:~tW~c::::I~IHer work.gca~~ h2.nds· turned 
ing plans k the winds. Too much energy is being wasted I'FHE SP~lNX. WONDERS: . d-~b~ting. team of that msututton. I Only under the rarest conditions I the old spmnm~. wheel, 
. .. un 1" la s to an auditorium of empty seats, reun- Whv s go~ to th~ Delta Slg- D~mg his uooer-graduate da.ys on I a large family may g'.?t a labor I Broken was her chair. 
]f T ~ __ p Y . roa formal Frlday Dlghtl this campus Mr. Moss was prom' I permit allowing the old'.?st child Her eyes peered out from her 
ions smIle hopelessly..-across vacant chaIrs, or the Maroon~ I If 1ihe girl that pw.ys. th-e inent in forensic affainl. He de-Ito quit school before he gets his I care·worn face, 
'Cavort before a measly two hundred fans. The alumm mari~ba in the orchestra wi.n bated in i~ter.coUegiate co~te~ts certifioote in o~der to help support lOut toward the pouring rain; 
might well seek a warmer rec~tion elsewhere. be relieved when she reads this and a~~ Wlth .the Forum. m Its lthe family. And as she thought of her long-
, • I article. Dh, don't you know? competltlvn agamst the llbnae. I "We study about the same things! lost son, 
Why not leave? Because you d mISS the best chance j She personally tried to bribe -- d b t h h Her uaart contracted with pain. 
.' ., ,. d ,you 0, u we aV<! ome econo'ITh 
you'd had thus far to meet youur predecessors, the "llghts: the Old· Sphinx. The Sp}tinx Matt Vernon 32, who lS atten -I' . k' d rt, e tears streamed down her 
of other years." Because its a sure fire way to incur the promised to forget the fact that ing .L~uisia.na Colleg~ ~t Pineville, :::~::,w~:~~ti~;~ :!~h;:ll ~~:, seamy cheeks, . 
disfavor of faculty and seniors. .And. because it',s not :::rk ma8bdoeut ao::u~/t~~~D!a:: ~:u:l:n:~~:::.: P:e~s~:~e~,a~!i:; I way through. ~e are taught in· 1:: fte~~ o::e ~::dl: h:~aPhiS 
the customary thing to do, a crime wit~out an. antid~te. ' some sophomore men! Wildcat." Mr .. Vernon while in: ~~~~e~~1 ~~!ICsc~:~IS ~:~ry~~;: h~nds clench~ ti~Jit, 
Then there's.a slim chance that you mIght enJoy bemg Have you seen a stray gvat?lco~lege here, served- as sportsluhead of yours in such respects. I Rrestralned the .deslr~ to tap. 
here. Who will be the next to be, edltor. : Of course it has been thirty years ~o h~ tu::n~ld hl~fter.Ulhabaokk 
kiekerl out of the CaleY Two I -- . Isince I was in school' there and n e. e w: S c . ' 
SO, if you're homesick, dont' give in; if ,ou're broke, .more bit the dust last week. Norman Lovellette, graduate I~,things may have changed, but 1 And .poshe~ on througb the dnv-
find a creditor; if you have to go home, go thls week-end; ; We-Il, 'We'll be seeing you at Ithe class of 1932 .and fo~mer edl· . douht it. Things don't change 109 ram. , . ~ 
if company's coming, invite them down, if your great uncle Entsmingers soon! . tor .of the EgYPtian: WriDeS that'n .. 1l0h there." But befor~ hed gone far 
dies send flowers; if there's a square dance in Corners-' What the boys and girls at he IS now. a t~aveUmg salesman Since some of these features He met ~th ~ car, vill~, wire the mayor to postpone it. But don't go away, the Vanit: Fair Tea room will Ion t~~ Cabf,o~ast. :s~emed quite different to OUl' SO h~tch-hiked a tide to th~ 
for the 16tli and 17th. I ~~a/~~,/I;u~-:eo:gcO~:aceM!I~~':! The following stude,nw ?f the I:~~~~ S~;~;\~ew~~:::~sd i:h~t:o~~ 1 ___ ' ______ _ 
I they will take up a bit of study II class. vf 1934 are te~chlng ~ the 'land w~rt! recognized hete in the Isome , special. training in addition, 
urLL TAKE FORTY-EIGHT FEET OF EDUCATION" for a change! Tiddiiewinks I public. schools o.f .MarlOn: WIlburn ,United States. In answer to my : that IS proVlded by few of OIIl' 
" II has been suggest-ed along with Boatright, Wmlfred Burkhart, q'lemoTlS regarding this, Mr. Pat. schools. W.hBe the systems in the 
Education toward the direction of closed conVICtIon,; "fiitfCh"-hoth good old winter Mary E. Owen, Lelle Baker. ternon answered "Oh yes. 'They're two countnes are not ~l8rallel, ~i~~~~~sao~e ~f~Oi!·af6e !t;ckit~~n :~~c~ !:~~Sc~~t~b:i~ amusements. I -. -. .. : given full credit: When I decided I there i~ n~ ditriculty in transfer 
k If Glenn Fulkerson knows Alta Warren, 34, lS ~eachl~g In,to go to college in thiS, country from one to the other. 
to the welfare of the nation:s. This is the theme struc why his date l'Jalked out on him a nursery school at CatTIer !'.IllIs. l I showed my cerlificate and asked k~~~~~i:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ~e ~~~a~~r!~~~ ~~~i~~~~~~~Tt~:,~~~.H~;~~~~:~~ at the Harvest Hopi The --. , . ,if it made me eligibk for entrance. \, 
-Germany was governed by the most educated bureauc- ~~:!~ knows! My" goodness, te!~:;t~~~:!:aJ:chO:~' a~s t~~ I The reply ~s:'f tha; :~ce~~fk,ate 
~:rler~n::~' M~rl!~~:Ned~C~~~~~ed"I~Ywi~e~~~e~~~gpl:d .If the Homecoming dance University of Chicago. I;:o:a g~~~ ~: 0:U~ ~~g~ Witi schoias~lC' trainmg and college degrees than an.Y :~~e~,e f;:li:o~~::y ~~~~~Ph~ J!enneth Pyatt, former baseba? IScl:;~a~:;;, although the sys-
othe governmg, .body m th-e world.-~he res~l~ of theIr cheer foJ' the sophs!-and best and .basketball ~layer here,. I~ tern is uite dift'erent, the schools 
ela'B rat~ educati~n was was the .pursUIt of pohcles which of luck' to the Homecoming teachmg at BelleVllle, and sE:rvmg i S ~ d'v . tely 
resu ted m the rum of theIr particular class, or that from committee as assistant football coach. ~ CO a~ ~ e approxnna 'th I 
which they came.-The 'educated' make no better hand . e same n ng 89 ours WI 
'()f government than the ·uneducated.' 1>. • THE DOVE'S ~ST WILLIAMS.HARRIS, i PETERSEN.GODDARD I 
Pedantic arguments about side-tracking details clog ----. . -- . " I Announcement is made' .of the 
the mentalities of our young people who are coming to "We're just one big happy fam· Th~hma~~e ~f 'i,d~ W;lhallll! marriage of Miss Pauline Petersen,. 
college to learn the way to the fundamental truth. Class- Hy," "Polly" M;,oorman told me ~nd uc . arl1B, 0 orroet' and Glenn Goddazd whicb tovk 
room doetrines expounded in rhetorical language hamper. when I asked about th'i! life 'at the ctud~nts:t ~IS co~ege, dtoOk ~la~: IlJ1aC; ,A,ugust 22. They are mak-I 
the inte1ligence in its natural effort to reduce all problems 1 "Doves' Nest," an apartment at urp . ys oro Btur ay mg. ing thdr home at .~40 Hanover ~o their Jowest terms; :rhe old-fas~ioned method of te~cb-I whel'e six student ~oys are living. Mr. Har:ns was cheer leader while Street, Palo Alto, California. Mr. 
l?g students wh~t to .~hmk results In tremendo.us comPilca-I" I h,~d been m~~~~ed to [he was m £ollege here_ Goldard iB emp,IOyed' as principal EVI;:N-ING SHOES 
tIons. EconomIsts dIsagree-all experts differ among Beeps Krause, Bin Fox, LOST' AND FOUND 10f the Mayfield and Sherman Jun- WHITE MOIRE PUMPS 
themselves-everyone prefers _ to call the other person I 'Chinaman" Cheno'Weth, "Hunky". . lior high schools. I 
Wi'ong. The necessary methoa of teaching stUdents how Louie, and "Our Boy Bob." They I LOST White. Crepe SANDALS 
to think is the only solution to general chaos. A gell-Iwere sitting around the dlnnerr Bob Courtney lost a pair ofl ................ u ...... 1 Silver Trim 
uinely open roind will-rebel at cordwood instruction .. For table discussing the incidents of gI!liSes. Reward. 
teachers and students alike t,here must prevail the art OflthRt afternoon's football practice. I Harvld Black lotlt a Belmont TODAY THE ONLY 
,simplification. Not until irrelevancies .fond narrow pet "Have some of POll'B~h'" Eversharp. BARGAIN IN DRY OWe Tint Any Color 
beliefs are swept away can we call ourselves intelligent they said to me. "Polly ally Mrs. Mary Louise Barnes. lost CLEANING IS only 
dtizens. With intelligence will come the ability to drive iJllings a good teed out to u here." I a bla.ck coin plUSe. QUALITY $2 95 
Same in Black 
through the fog and find the core of reason; but the stepsA "Thank God foJ' canst" one "!!n- Sylvia Nipper lo.'!t a fvuntain '. . ~rd th~t central truth cannot be tied up in professorial itured. pen. PEE R L E S S 
bun ,es and handed out with our report cards. cx:::;t ~~~!~l~~:e~h~ :~~t r::!! I The&e arti~~~e been turn- C LEA N E R S I MALO N EY'S 
');---1.:HANK YOU; PLEASE REf EAT! that the cooking waf! not .entirely Lesage, Gil Bias; three fountain 205 W .Walnut St. 
~ - explain in B ratlrel' hurt manner I ed in at the President's office: I 
It 'w~atifYing to observe the good-natured way <lout of cans." ~:n~ rin.g, lipstick, loosele:rl" note- Phone 637 SHOE STORE 
in which the crowd attending the McKendree game Fri- (Continued On Psg.e 4) 0, C.OIn purse. ~~'~ .. ~':'~'~ •• ~':'~'~ •• ~':'~'~': •• :';.:.~.~~~~~~~~~~ 
-da1 sat down to watch the event. It. was more than grat-I ::======§::==:, ~~~~~~~::~:.; I 
ifylng; it was decidedly c9mfortable. The "No Stand-I.. • 
ing" signs were a careful reminder that it was wiser to 
be at ease. Maybe everyone will try it again next Friday. FOR SPORT WEAR 
or 
FORMAL AFFAIRS 
Corsages 
Alwaya Please When 
BOught at 
When In a Hurry 
TO GO PLACES 
CALL US 
We Employ 
STUDENT DRIVERS 
A:lao Special 8118 TripI 
YELLOW CAB 
the qualifications of a gracious host. We'll probably ,all BUZBEES PHONE 68 
SWEATERS 
All wool sweaters in several attractive styles.' Slip-
on and matching Cardigan in aroart novelty weaves. 
.Assorted colors in all sizes $2.19 to $4.50. 
New plaid skirts in assorted colors, also plain colors 
$1.95 to $2.95 
J 0 H N SON'S "I n c • 
It would be particularly pleasant if the students 
would sit down at the Homecoming game. We'll be hav-
ing a great number of guests at that game,. and many of 
them will be tired from journeying to Carbondale for the 
fe8tivitie~~ Of course we want to' treat them with all the 
con8ider~~on possible. To require, the;r:n to stand for tWOif 
hours.in order to see tlie game would hardly be within 
.enjoy tJi4!, opportunity fu, make re~xation and civility Earl Throgmorton, Mgr. 
~ynon~o~.,. '--~---------------I ;. .............. ~:J~~Ea~~zmmzsazm~mamzmazmmz~msam~ 
""- ; 
S.' I. T. C. DEFEATS Mtl(IENDREE, 19 -12 
S LT C QUINTET' )1 - .... ' LAN'·,1 TS 11soutbern'Retaim Lead i"lIli"OisCo\legeComereocewitb·GYID Team Gives Irwocoa, CE • ", SPQR J S s ! I Four Victori~. No Ti .... No Los... ExhlbitiOl}dU 
TO OPEN SEASON Game Hop,.""ru, The ",eat '" ~ert'in Thursday ELEVENS CLOSE 
. . .. ' '. I se'co~d half come-back of the Ma- Conference SbuUUng. I :~S, the &.: ~~e ~or; t: -- ' SCHED' ITIIl 
ON DECEMBER. "1 roons ... The cl~, hard play of CarIXII>.C!aJ" TeAcher. 4 0 1.000 p~::: Lem rmase . e Twe~ve. memb~rs of Coach Vin- 1934 U~ !b th te B th ads trim AugdataU& -----.....• 3 0 1.0001 . _ cent"DIGlovannas gym team gave --
-- 1 0 . aJrul... 0 s~u. J~ MilJildn .... __ 3 0 1.000 Rea~ what a defeat w,ould an exhibition of tumbling and EUREKAr AND BRADLEY ARE 
SHURTLEFF PIONEERS FIRST I looking, .• Overcoats IP. eVldence Illinoi. WeilcyaD ..•. 1 1,000, mean ill the conferenc.e standings, gYmnastics beflre a large Hallow- INAC~IVE IN L.OOP 
SOUTHEl\N OP.PON,ENTS in cro~ for fiist time·this year .. Macomb Teadlera __ 4 .800 I the McAndrew. coa.ched • eleven I e'en festival crowd at Herrin , SCHEDULE FOR WEEK 
IN BASKETBALL Gray snagging passes everywhere Bradley __ .....•. ___ .... 2 .667 came back fightwg .and bed. th-e lhigh school athletic field last __ 
__ . and playing a whale or a defensive lIIinoia College __ .... 2 .667: sCCJre during the third· quarter. Thursday night. The se;eral Football thi. week: 
The Southern Illinois Teachers Igame ..• McKendree having no sue- DeKaib Teac:hen .... 2 .667 I Two pssses by' Lenich to Holder stunts, including a new and diffi-' Friday, Nov. 9: Charlnton 
College basketba~ 82a~n will be cess through S. I. T. C.line, except ~::&g:~~~~ .. :::.~.= :: ::~~ ~ ~d ::::~:::r;li~:.o~e~:h~l~~ I:; foe:\::~e~f ~=~e;e p~~ ~;::::::u &:t ~::~o~;.~&~:~~: 
opened Dec. 7, when the Mar~ons Ifor an off-tackle .play or two ... Charlo.ton Teaehon I .500 lof passing as the Bearcats tho.u~~ht received. Tumbling, the forming Saturday, ~ Nov. 10: DoKaib 
meet the Shurtleff College PJOn-FWilson and Hill run alilre. Both Elmlrurlt .... __ ._ .... _ 1. 1 .Soolhe would, .ran Off-~kl~ for tune of ground pyramids, and individ- Toac;-he-:. at Ebnbul'It·; lUinoi. 
eers on the local floor. Last yearfemploy a deceptive change of pace. I Mc:-Kondree __ ........ _ 1 1· .333jyards puttmg the Plg.skin Oll ~c~ ual work on the bars completed College at Lake Fore.t·.; Augtllt. 
the Maemen defeated Shurtleff ... Wolf's famous grin much iDIMonrnouth __ .... ____ 0 1 .000 ~e~dt-ee'~ 10 yard lure. Le~ch the offering. . ana at M.QOmb 'l' .. ac:hen·; CartL... 
very handily by the scores Qf 37- evidence .... A friendlyAalry St. Via..t.or __ .. _ .... _ .... 0 2 .00olagam ~rled the McKl!ndree line The work of assistant coaeh ag .. at Monmouth-; Mc:K .. ?dree at 
27 and 31-2.2 in their two COD- apparent between Wolf and WiGon'I Lalie Forelt -- ... - .. - 0 2 .000 ·I~~~ =::e f::'r:::'~S.6 y~: ::;; Alpha Jennings and D~n Ev~~ I!li~oil We.leyan-: Northwettem 
ference meeting8. . .•• O'Malley's gory appearanoe at Eureka __ ........ ____ ,0 2 .000 first down and goal to go_ After on. ~e bars was outstaD~g, whfle B at ~eaton;. K.ala~azlOO 
The complete schedule for 1934- firs de d S In M Kno~ ...• -- ....... _ .. _-- 0 3 .1)00 . . William Ragland, Captain Bob Me- Tuc;-b .. l" (Mieh.) at St- V .... tor; 
35 includes . nine conference K~;;:: ba:~na'ha~d ~:~:~: .. c~! State Normal ........ -- 0 3 .000:;0 a1~:: ::,t ;:r!~d L:i~g~: Call, Melvin Waldo.n, Je~gs, C<>o a~ Knoz; A~bion (Mi~). at 
games: Two f!8.ch with McK'en- The big laugh when Lenich lost hi8IWh~aton ----... :- .. :. a 4 .000 third down toss~d a. ass to "fol- and B:0bert Jacobs, did well m the No:th Central; Ripon at Mdlikin. 
(!rae .College of Lebanon. Illin.ois shoulder pads •. Morawskj's f~nt-I TlO glUDeS, I1hoOl,. We.leoyan 2, ly" Moorm~n· in the :nd zone and tumbling. Ccmfe:ence gamo •. 
College of Ja~nville. and East- ic 8.t tempts to ti-a Mike's new pads. DeKa.li. ~'. ~orm.l 2, E.un:ka. 2, tied the acore 12,12 An attempt- Other men making the trip were Naperville, Ill., ~ov: 7.-Two 
ern Illinois Teachers of Charles- .. Mike's jersey on backwards ..• Jam ... M.lhldn.,. Wheaton. ed ass for 'tbe extra point was Clyde Maddock, Francis Belcher, members of the lllinOls College 
ton; and one each with Shurtle.ft', The hard blocking of the Bea.rca1;.;! I -- p. James Guiney, Michael Korando, conf.erence, North Centr8.1 and 
Old Normal of Normal, and Illi-! ..• The ~ching band's maneuv~ ~lashiIlg one of the greatest .grounded by Wilson. Morris Willis, and Howard Willis. Wheaton, close their footba~ 
noi.!i Wesleyan of Bloomington. h 1 -AIni th· aerial "attacks seen on the S. I. T. McKendree started the final schedules for the 1934 season this 
There is alSo a pose:ibility that' ers betwee~ :a. v~ . • d half ~I~ C: athletic .field in years, the South~ quarter by fumbling on its own 12 . week. North Central will finish 
games will be scheduled with De-I snappy ~USIC. d' ••• :con . h ~ ern gridiron eleven continued the yard line and Southern recovered. Twelve Promoted its chart meeting A1~ion College 
roon drive an spmt. .• T e al~ .C <- --~ th L'ttl N' <- d 'ek I ' , , Kalb Teachers and with St,' Via· I d with asses throu hout th-a marl!ll I.Uw~ e. ' l . e me\o<Oen Here .the M~oons ma e qUJ To Varsity Squad' of Michigan at NapervIlle, S~tul'-
tor. T' fiUe p b g. conference championship when the work In g(!cnng the tcuchdown • day. Wlw!aton ends football act;.. 
, tw t-I last half ... The and I@":~ McKendree Bearcats were defeat- thJ.t meant victory. Two line -- livities meeting the Northwestern 
. AlSO.: ~e hS!.:e I ~ mee. yells. ..• Polly Moorm Jugglin:led Friday ait~rnoon, 1.9~12. IPlu"nges by Wol.finbarger smashed I Twelve pea-patchers were pro-I"B" team at Wheaton, the same l~ga, w
th
' Ct e tr~.l 0: ;sou:; ~e t?uchdown pass, fi a y gra· Southern now has four victories. off-guard for the final marker'lmoWd to the S. 1. T. C. v:usit:, day. 
nval, h e 'I~P: u:ar e:u d e~c ~ bmg ·It a9 he ran out ~ ~nd ... :r.a. against no .doefeats in conference I Lenich place-kicked the extra football squad lasp week, and th·; Twelve games, six of them fea-
~~~:';d=ome e s:~~~~~~e SO~th~ i i~;i~:I:~o~~;;'~19:n :: mat:: eompetition and only two', co~fe:- ! point. , ~ I re~ of the B squa'd boys were d.l~ turing opposition outside the 
emers also play an intersectional I "t rtsmen M Kendree's ence foes, Cha~est~n a.nd ~hnols I McKendree threatened to SCGre J nussed for the season. The ~u. league, are on tap for the week 
J 9 h th Igr~a spo ..• : IWeSleyan, re~ in th~~th of . I teO th me MikeLen_lders who were promoted an' Only Eureka and Bradley of the ::~: ~~ ~:~~:te~~oJJe:!i~~::.~I~~S, :n:e trip :a~:~ ~~e; the Maroon a~d ~~ mar~ to-I~c~~t:rce~~d :g;ea;cat pass and backs, Bill Hodge, Edwin Ethe'" ~en~ co}lege~ in the loop will be 
Gentlemen of Shreveport, <Loui~-lthrillin e Iward :a champIonship. las McKendree tacklers 9J:'eW neal' ton, Carbondale; MurrelJ l mactrV'e. 
iana on the home court. Two in-I g g _. __ Although. McKendree had ~he: Lenicb tossed the pigskin to Jack Be~, and Georg..:; CllPT"· One of thc importaht conference 
{I. d t t ~ '11 b d h te d th Fri better passmg record, completing I V· V'lson fumbled and the Chester; ends, Charles and BI. I· battles is Augustana. at Macomb t~i~e~e:~ in":rlyWiseas~ ~~!~f:s, Ilda~O~t~r: e:re:~y c~p~~~e line~ seven out of ten, it did not gain! ~~:::rl m~n recovered on the Broadway, C~bden; tackles, P~PI Teachers. ~tt.e~tion will center 
which will· J;'obably be ::12Vere ,Bill Prindle re ular ta-ckle, was out as much grou,nd a~ the Maroon.s. Southern 14-yard line. Here the Sutton, Ha:nsburg, and Char ,around the .mdivtdU"a1 play of two 
tests for the Maroons . ..,. Olsen's I of action bec!use of a shoulder The Bear~ats aerla.l attack. ~Jd: Maroon's defense tightened and Gammon, Kmmundy; guards, JOhl. : oC the leadIng. backs of the con· 
Terrible Swedes, a barnstonning . . He'll robabl be back this not result many touohdowns while : the Bearcats were stopped ten Scherrer, Shawneetown, How:"' .. ·' I ference, Co· Capt. Bob M"a.I<lck, 
a re ation whi~h claiIDs the i InJ::. p Y I two of the Maroon marke~ we~ I yards from the goal line. Payne, Benton, anrl Frankl,n: Viking halfback, and Edw. Gal-ggld~ t ch . h' f IWI: made by passes and the thud SIXI . d W l:6.nb !DUPO; center, Hugh Byars, Mu~· assi, Leatherneck quarterback. :':~ell~n;~ee:s :r~~:yl\e: Only two varsity guards in good points was made at the expense of we;:ni~~u~~~,:n chie~ grS:::~ physboro. We<ll~ya.r: and McKendree, al-
December 20, w:hile the Super Icondltion wefe available. Holliday II a costly McKendree fumble at the gainers, while Atherton, playing Eleven of these players ~re, ways. high I.n the tinal ~onference 
Shell Oilers of Alton, will be met 'was recovering -from an attack of start of the final quarter. I in the injured Prindl-e's place at freshmen. . Especially promismg l"tI.nkln~s, WIll renew their fend at 
on Decoember 14. ItonSilitis. Southern held the ~pp~r hand tackle u held his side of the line among the youngsters are Charle' I B1o~mlngton, S~turday. Last year 
The Oilers have an outstanding __ on first downs made durmg the in re~ia.ble style. Wilson .was Broadway, George Crippen, John t~elr game deCide? ~e conference 
independent 0r:tfit comp.osed of I Sampson, hard hitting visiting i ~:il~s~e ~ca~:~e:an r:~d: ::t':t; McKendree's sh.iD.~ng light and ~as Sc~errer aDd Charles Gammon. title, Wesle!sn wmnmg 13-7. 
former c~ne~e stars frorp. prom-: back, was an All·State end last I of fourteen.. 10. corutant runnmg and psssmg 
inent IllinOIS school:;. ~mollg yeal·. After the two elevens had play-' threat. 
~h:~; ~~:h,a~eal~f:~a,M;~:nhOI~! Hugh Byars, rooWe center on the ed. ~out ~u~ minut.esk~~ the ;rs; Starting Lil1l!1up 
down the pi.vot position;· and Cap-' S. 1. T. C. football squads is the. ~~;we:;n ;~;en~:Wa~ ~~n.i:, ;liee Sautliern. McKed:lree 
tain Bill NIc.olet, great guard on brother of a former .Maroo~ track. pigskin came to rest on McKen. Moorman L.E. Sch,warlz 
Sburtlefi' College teams .of a fe:, I star, ~ert Byars, who. won hls letter dree's 42 yard line in their posses- Morawski (c) L.T. Eaton I 
years ago, and captamed this as tl. distance runner m 1931. sion. Here "Spike" Wilson, Bear. L. Deason, L.G. Musg~:: 
~~~;~al c~~~~:~t ;~:le~e~~. o~~ M~en Loy, freshman fullback cat captam and a ndemesis td' =hY ~~~~lley i.G. Larsh 
I ~ P Iteam, ran 58 yar s aroun t e five feet DIne mches In heIght, candl te brought up from t,,,,, ea- Southern left end for the first Atherton R.r Blackburn 
th~ Super Shells haw eight Patch IS a younger brother or Vor- marker of the game Wtlson was I Gray R.E Berendt 
men on theIr squad. who top /~ oy, who played guard on the re onmble for the other McKen- North Q.B. Zirges 
the six foot mark This combma- 1927 Southern gnd team. d sP t hd d th I t Lemch R R.B K. Wilson 
hon won a total of 30. games, --. I:'::te:u:f ~ s::~~ q:art: /HOlder (c) L' H.B. Rauth 
while lOSing only four agamst out-I The Carbondale line was out- IWth rre t terf b Wolfinbarger FB. Sampson standmg teams m Midwestern weIghed Qnly eight pounds by the 1 pe c ~ erence y 
states last year. lentlre McKendree hne, but the'lsa.mpson, blocking fullback, Spike Touchdowns: L. Deason, Moor-
. I backfield was outweighed eleven sprmted straight down the west man, Wolfmbarger, and K. Wi!· 
as ~~I=;dUle for the season 1911poundS to the man. :!:h;; y~~a~a;oal ~~ekiC~h~:~ I Bon (2). 
Dec 7-Shurtleff . Here -H-- h ed the -extra. pomt was blocked Points afber touchdown: Lemch 
Dec 14-Sup Shell Oilers Bere fiv~~:::s ~~dthe~~ b:~-lu;~:r;gat- Southern's first marke; was (p18.cekick.) ~ec.)~OISie Ter. Swedes .• :ere I tempts. Each earned the ball nme scored as a result of passes and a Subs., Southern _ Hill, Fox, 
J:Jt=-~~K:::e~ .. :... H:;: Itlmes and gained forty~five yards. :~~ki:~e~:~ b~ t~s:K~;dr~ru:~ ~lIliJOn: F:ley ;. M~ndre~ 
Jan. lS-Dlinois College Here I The whole ~dale backfield that was mea"':"t for Jim Gray. A:;:!de, =:' anw , 
Jan. 23-Cape Tchrs •.... There gained 175 y8.lds by rusbing, of A pass, Lemch to Moorman, that 
Jan. 26-MeKendree •. -. ntere which Holder and Hln. accounted was good for 17 yard3 plus a 16 Officials, Umprre, Bnckbauer 
Feb. l-CbarJ.estcn Tchrs. There for 90. yard run by Gaptam Holder and (WisCODBin); :Referee, Mathis, 
Feb. 5-Cape Tchrs. ... Here __ another pass from Lemch to Gray I (W8.'Ihlngton); Headbnesman, 
Feb. 9-.01~ ~ormal ... _ ...... Here "Spike" WilBon's 71 yard run put t~e ball on McKendree's 9IS.mJ.~ (~tllik~n); Timekeeper, 
Feb. 10--n~no~s Wesleyan, There was the longest made on the local yard hne. After three plays that LeWl3 (Mlssoun). 
Feb. 16--TIlinolS College .... Thoere field this year. resulted in DO gain, Lenicb tossed 1 
Feb. 22-Charls. Tchrs .... _ Here __ a high pass that was intended for . ARNOLD 
---- Championship hopes were raised' Gray, but a Bearcat se.c0n~!ll'Y at- CLOCK AND WATCH 
University High to a little higher Friday afternoon Itempted to knock the pigskin down 
.... when Brad}.ey Tech., previously and instead the ball went into the I REPAIR SERVICE 
Play Alto Pass undefeated in cQnference play, lost ,.outstretched hand..'! of Lester Deas., Over Fox's Drug Store 
University High W111 open it:..s to nIinois Wesleyan. I' pn';:M~,",~'.:n~le~ft:gu~aro~, ~W~h'~fe~ll~' ~;:~~~~~::;~~ 
basketball season' ~g·ainst Alto "The Fr&nJdln" states that il \ i 
~::e l~~re Tueada.y mght, Novem- dance orc.h~atra fI! "a gr.oup of 
The inexperienced baskete~rs of lousy mUSlCllln.s ,s.;0uped together 
Coach Jim Gray will go into the 101' self defense. . 
'-op.ene;r with 'only one veteran back 
~rom ast year's regulars. They ,----------,1111 will b meeting a strong opponent THEY'RE THE in e~ "pass aggregation, "TALK. OF THE TOWN" 
;~h cih~~.d !~k~:te!::ag:! Howard;-' Sc Sandwiches 
at S. 1. T. C. during the 1931- H.1f Block S'wC!.t of Campu • 
. 19~ aeason. 
RAINBOW INN 
A PLACE TO MAKE YOURSELF AT 
. HOME. AND 
\. Enjoy -Home Cooked Meals 
, ~ Plate Lunc;h 25c 
Soft Drinks-Vienna Coffee Wi~ Whipped Cream 
One ·mile out on &,uth Hard Road 
WINTER IS COMING 
Prep/tre Your Car for 
SAFE WINTER DRIVING 
By Changing to Winter Grade Oil and Greue. We 
have all grades of Grease for< the Tra.nsmission, 
Differential .and Free Wheeling Unib 
ALSO-LET US 
MARFAK YOUR CAR 
ADAMS TEXACO CER11FIED SERVICE 
Opposite City aall, on Route 13 
CARBONDALE. ILL 
Look 'em Over 
Fellows! 
., 
I 
\ 
.. ' 
See the New Polo with Belt all around-
Half-belt in the ~ew small, 
Neat Checks 
They're New! 
COMPARE OUR VALUES 
To $19.50 
Pat Pays the Tax 
PAT 
PATTERSON 
Your Hatter 
STYLE TIPI-New Rabbit Halr.KDit Ti .......... 6Sc 
Ph.D.-Hoenry Bitt. 
Wes Stoddard. a radio announc-
That job, however, is 
"scheduled" 'and every one 
his part, and there is \no "head 
man," "There's "no (IDe 
enougb to bos.a any-One else, so we 
just don't have one. Every one 
er-Edward Mitchell. ACT ill 
Jim-Wesley Bovinet. Low Ebbs Low (Bullfrog 
Dolly Dale', a dancer-Kather- Cricket chorus.) 
lne Tunks. Tom Song-~rdena Fanel'. 
'l!he He&rt Interests-Aline Bar- S~ Ga2erS--<;:hqrus. . 
ger, Charlotte. Fraley, Helen F.ul~ Star of Love-Chorus. 
, ! 
!~:gJi, Ill<> study phfte 112 George YOung 
...,'good. Nois, and I Dr. J. A. Stoelzle Fir.t GI .... H~ t,a~dry 
boisterousness are. neglig- . 208 W. MOIlI'oe :st:f'e:Iij: 
"all have Ollr. w, ork to fio 1;;·~l1:*~~~=~~~~~~\~Car~bo~n~d~a1:e,~IIl:.~~, ~ know tlu)t raising hell w~'t
it/' "Beepo"- said. . 
why ~ call the plac~ ................................................ . kn~~ .. ~o:~:..~:~ I Junior and s.;.phomore Photo. I 
For ObeliBk being made this week. Studio Open 
7 :30 a. m. to 9 p. m. daily. U ~~~: ::~:Y ....... ~ .. f.~.?~!~~.~.~~~?~?~"" ... 
The new tIletbod of lIoleing 
S~ is Cementing, 
not tacking 
JAMES W. HUG,HS, Mgr. 
Wellt of Campua. 
SPECIAL 
FR'EE Sl.!AMPOO 
With Each SOc 
Finger Wave 
Seven Expert, Operators 
BEAUTY SHOP 
211% W. Main St. Oppo. M. E. Church. Phone 27 
Try It 'Once 
enwider, Mary Benner, Virginia Youse is a Pal-Al'll!lld Thomas. 
Rag,Bdale, Frances Tanquary, Jane I Tune In-Chorus.' 
::::~t. M~~~~ S~:~n, ~:;[ ;::=='====::;==::;[ 
R~:i, Boy :"',ndo-Mr. Wendell i The PLAIN PUMP 
It doesn?t take a 
volume of words to 
tell the Under·Grad 
story for Fall. 
Simply this, 
They're America's 
smartest young 
men's clothln~ ••• 
and we can prove 
this to you with 
.ery little trouble. 
And Solve Your Noon-Day Eating 
Problem 
Margrave, 'Mr. Robert DUnn 
Wayne BaF-er, Cecil 
Noewman, J. C. Johnson, 
Ebbs, George Porter, Marvin 
nard, Frederiek Theen. 
Mr. Wendell Margrave says 
he i!l pressed with the work the 
choruses bave been doing. The 
musical numbers will be as fo1-
lows: 
ACT I 
Tune In+Chorus. 
The Bellis are W"inging--m'l,'j 
.qu:~tt~d~ore~r =-
Faner and chorus. 
I'JI Never See My Man No 
Maggie Nelson. 
I Don't Want My Man to be 
Big Shot-Anna Lee Moore. 
Afterglow-Berdena Faner. I 
~:s~ ~~::e~~.~ on the Radio- i 
SHGE 
The plain pump goes with 
everything and no smartly 
dr.es.sed woman can afford 
not to have a pair on her 
shoe rack. In auede--fab-
ric and kidskin 
$1.95 to $3.75 
ZWICK'S 
LADIES' STORE 
"Expert Shoe~Fittingn 
Bisma-Rex 
4%'ounce.50C 
HEWITT'S 
DRUGSTORE 
$21.50 
PLATE LUNCH 
30e 
THE 
University Cafe 
Dancing Every Night 
GEM Tell It t:C!eII .Mike-Men's I qU~:i'ng Through the Grave-I 
yard-Men's quartette, de~aH;:~~"a Fiddl, crying-""'-I~;~;;;;i;~I~==~~==2==~~~~~~~~~~i 
GREEN'S 
GROCERY 
DELICIOUS 5. 
Sandwiches 
AND OTHER GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT 
West of Ca,mpu8 
SAVE With SAfETy at 
,illt'1~ DRUG STORE 
ROGERS &' RODGERS 
THEATRE 
Thursday and Friday 
LAUGIt WI'RI l1IESE 
CO(L£GE NIT-WITS! OK Barber Shop 
Hair Cut __ . ___ ..... 3Se 
Shave ____ .... 15c 
STUDENT PATRONACE 
APPRECIATED I 
208 South Illinois Avenue 1 i
VISIT THE 
WIGWAM 
HAMBURGERS 
Our Specialty, Made from 
Choice Round Steak 
Try Oae-Only 5c 
HOME MADE CHILI 
DIXIt!: 
BARBECUE 
SANDWICHES THAT 
ARE DIFFERENT 
Holiday Special 
RYTEX 
RIVIERA 
50 DOUBLE SHEETS 
50 ENVELOPES 
With Name on Sheets and 
Two Line Script Address on ' 
Envelopes. 
Ivory, Monaco Tan or Mist 
Grey Tbreadloom paper. 
Printing in Mediterranean 
Blue. ~ido, Green, Rivera 
Brown or Corsican Violet Ink. 
Buy loads and loads. / 
fO,r gift-giving! 
I 
AUTO PAINTING AND TRIMMING 
FENDER AND BODY STRAIGHTENING 
j AXLE, FRAME AND WHEEL STRAIGHTENING 
Phone 466. 406 North Illinoia Avenue 
TWENTY-FOUR HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
1934's 
BIGGEST CAR VALUE IS HERE 
THE NEW CHEVROLET STANDARD 
4-DOOR SEDAN 
Fully equipped with Tire Lock, Bumj}-
era front and rear, Tire. Cover, Bumper 
Guards, Radiator Caps-Delivered 
in Carbondale for 
$645.00 
OUR MOnO: 
Friendly, Courteous Service 
That Will Ple~e You 
DOWN STATE CHEVROLET CO., INC. 
IF YOU LIKE YOUR 
FUN NAUTICAL 
-BOOK PASSAGE ON 
100 W. W:alnut Street 
C.:rbondale 
Higgins Jewelry Co, 300 E. Main St. Carbondale. Phone 311 
TWENTY.FOUR HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
ADDED t 
Musical Comedy "All Sealed Up" 
and oddity '401d Kenlu.cky 
Hounds." Daily Matinee 2 :30 , 
PEN AND PENCIL 
SETS 
$2.95 
U~ 
We give Red Arrow Money 
SHEAFFER have arrived in all the new finishes 
and with the new vacuum fill filler. One 
stroke fin. it and it hold. 5 times a. 
much as the pen you now have. 
PENS AND PENCILS with any point'you want. We carry 
the lar~.st Sheaffer .stock in Southern 
Illinois and can please you-your name 
in gold FREE on ~5.00 pens. 
CLINE VICK DRUG COM'PANY 
WE GIVE IIJ'J:! ARROW MONEY 
DESK SETS 
$2.89 
UP 
